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C H A P. XXIL

AN ACT to- &nction anct Make Valid an Agreement made, at Montreal ogi
the fith day of August, 1823, by the Arbitrators appointed for Upper and
Lower Canada, under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain, pa.%sed in the third year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, &An Adct
to Regulate the Trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and
for other purposes relating to the said Provinces,'" for obtaining a Survey of
the River Saint Lawrence, and for the âppointment of Commissionersfor
that purpose.

fPASSED JAN. 19th, 1824.1

IV'IIVEREAS by the 'thirtieth clause of an Act of the Parliament e

of the United Kingdonm of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the-
third year of His Majesty's Ileign, entitled, "An Act to Regulate-
the Tràde of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for
other purposes relatig to the said Provinces," it is,- among other
things, enacted, that the expense of Improving the Navigation
of the waters of the River Saint Lawrence s-hall in future be defray.
ed by such measures, and in such proportions, as the Arbitrators-
to be appointed under'the provisions of the said Act shall deter-
mine, upoathe prayer·of either Province.--Provided always, That
RO. such determination shali be carried into effect until sanctionedf
and enacted by the Legislature of both of the said Provinces.--
AND Wneams an Address was presented by the House of Assem-
bly of this Province at the last Session of the Provincial Parliament,
praying: His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to direct the at.
tention of the Arbitrators appointed under the authority of the said
recited Act, on behalif of this Province, to the subject of the im-
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provenient of the waters or the River Saint Lawrence, by provid-
ing for the Survey thereof by an Engiieer properly qualified for
that purpose.-And whereas, in conformity to such request, the
Arbitrators having taken the subject into consideration, did, by a
public instrument under their hands and scals, agree as follows:-

Deiermination -of the Arbitrators fori the Pro-vinces of Lower and
Upper-Canada, appointed under the authority of the ct of S8
GEO. IV. Chap. 1 19. respecting the Improvement of the Naviga-
ion of the River Saint Lawrence.

WE, the under-signed Arbitrators, appointed under the provi-
sions of an Act of the Imperial Parliament, 3d GEo. IV. Chap.
119, in pursuance of the Thirtieth Section of the said Act, have
had under our consideration a letter from Andrew William Coch-
ran, Esquire, Secreta-ry to His Excellency the Governor in Chief
administering the Government of the Province of Lower Canada,
dated 22d July, 1828, enclosing certain Reports relating to the Na-
vigation of the River Saint Lawrence, together with an Address
from the House -of Assembly of Upper-Canada to Ris Excelency
the Lieutenant Governor of tbat Province, praying that a Survey
nay be taken, with a view of ascertaining what Improvement may

be made in the Navigation of the waters of the River Saint Law.
rence, and that the amount of certain duties heretofore levied in
Lower Canada, under an Act of the Legislature of that Province,
(4Sth Gro. 111.) and remaining unexpended, may be appropriated
to the purpose of defraying the expense of the said Survey.-UJpon
-which subject we have agreed and determined to reco.mmend,-

F.iST, That as a preliminary measure, Three Commissioners
slould be appointed in the usual manner, to inquire into the pre.
sent state of tlie River, to suggest improvements in the Navigation
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thereof, and-o preetè Plans an& Es Mates of the Irprovenents

they'nmay reeo-tneid.-

SEcOND, That the Tmprovement of the Navigation of:the Bier

Saint Lawrence, being an object of common interest to both Pro-

sinces, the stum rena~i ingaepe.ded of the daities leetofore le-

yied in Lower Canai, under the Act before-mentioned, shouldhe

:appropriate, gengaPy a tig purpose, ithout referencç to boun-

4wries.
Signed~ at Ü\fontredin Lower 4anada, this twentyjifth.day of

4ugust, in the Year of Our Lord- Que Tkousand, Eight eun-

dred, and Twenty-Three.

(Signed] j. ~BABY, (L. S.)
Arbitrator for Upper-Canada,

[SignedJ L. HALE, (L. S.)
.rbitrtto.r for Lower-Canada.

(Signed] ROB. MORROUGH, (L. S.)
Third Arbitrator.

And Whereas it is expedient to assent to and ratify the Èald a-

greement, ox the part of this Province

BE IT THEBREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-

cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,

constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of

an Act passed in the Parliament -of Great Britain, entitled, "An

Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act, passed in the fourteenthyear

of His Majesty's Reign, entitied, 'An Act for makig mrnore

effectuai Provision for the Government of-the Province ofu ebec,

in North AmeriCa, and to mae further Provisión for theGovern-
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ment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same:--
That the above-recited agreement,. and every matter and thing
therein-contained, in so far as respects this Province,.shall be, and'
the same·is hereby Sanctioned and Enacted..-

11. Provided aivays, -And be it firt-er Enacted' b'the- ath-
riity aforesaid, That the Commissioners so uobe appointedi s-bali
be appointed in like manner as is- provided for the appointment. of
the Arbitrators under the authority.of the said. firstrecited Act, or
in such manner as may be agreed upon betweer -the Executive Go,.
vernme-nt. of both Provinces-

€IA P.. XXIIL.

AN AC T grantîng to His Màjesty a Sum of ]1foney to enable fis Majiesty>
Compensate the Services of the Aibitrator appointeci under the Act of the

Imperiel Parliament passed in the third year of-lis M<jesty's Reign, en-
titled, 'b An Act to Regulàte tke Tiade-of the Provinces-of Lower and Up»
per Canada, andfor otherpurpos;es relatmg to the said PFrovinices½,and also.
to. Compersate £he Secretary who accompanied the said ArbitraWrdurig4ke
severat negotiations-in Lower Canad.

[PASsE. JANi f9th, 824.

MOST GRACTOUS SOVEREIGN,

PREAMBLL 'YHyEREAS it is expedient to grant to Your Majesty- a sum.of
Money to compensate the services of the Arbitrator appointed ia


